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Preface

The 3 rd UPI Global Conference on Business, Management and
Entreupreuneurship (UPI - GC-BME 2018 ) will be held by Business
Management Education Study programs, Faculty Of Economics and
Business Education, Universitas Pendidikan Indonesia), this 3rd
conference is an inseparable part of developing a solid academic
culture in which its sustainability need to be supported by all of us.

This conference provides opportunities for the delegates to
exchange new ideas and implementation experiences, to establish
business or research connections and to find Global Partners for
future collaboration. The conference is expected to be held annually
and this year we take the theme of: "Crer6ng Innovatve and
Sustainable Value-added Businesses in the Disruptive Era"

GCBME ultimately aims to provide a medium forum for educators, researchers, scholars,
managers, graduate students and business men from the diverse cultural backgrounds to
present and discuss their researches, knowledge and Innovation within the fields of
business, management and entrepreneurship.

I wish to extend a warm welcome to all the participants coming from various countries. I
appreciate the hard work of the committee members who enabled many participants to be
interested in joining this conference. Based on the latest data, this conference will b€
attended by 233 participants either as the pr€s€nters or the participants. They come from
other countries such as: Malaysia, Korea, Uganda and also from different parts of
Indonesia.

It is expected that the number of papers presented at this conference, after being edited
based on the result of presentation, and discussion will be proposed to be published in two
publishers first CRC Press (Taylor & Francis Group) and second Atlantis Press CPCI, google
Scholar. All articles get a Dlgital Object ldentifier (DOl).

There are 233 papers from various topics, inctuding Organlzataonal Dchavlor'
Leaderehip and Human Reiourtef ilanagcm€nt' fTrlnnoYation' Operatlgns rnd
Supply-Chaln ltlanagement, ilarkGtlng management, Financlal llantgemant and
Accountlng, Strategic lrfanagement, EntrePrcneurchlp and Contemporary Isucs
and Green Busineee. More than 233 papers are selected to 9o through a strict peer
reviewed the process, and these papers will be published in two conference proceedings.

We would like to thank the organizing committee and the members of reviewers for their
kind assistance in reviewing the papers. We would also extend our best gratitude for Prof.
Dr, Dm Ala, llA, Professor Dr Aiay Gauhan, Assoc Prof fti Che€ Sern end Judi
Ahmadi ilsc for their invaluable contribution and worthwhile ideas shared in the
conference.

Prof. Ratlh Hurriyati, ilP
Conference Chair
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IMPROVING TEACHERS' CAPABILITY IN AUTHENTICAL ASSESSMENT
THROUGH CLTNICAL SUPERVISION WITH PEERCoACHING GROW ME

APPROACH

Ma'mun Hanif,Joko Widodo, Joko Sutarto, Wahyono
Doctoral Program in Education Management, Postgraduate School, Universitas Negeri Semarang

mamun,hanil'n\rnail.com

ABSTRACT

Research aims to analvze and s'nthc.ize clinical suJrcnision motlcl in authentic assrssmcnt u'ith a
t'easibfe Peer (baching (irov' l/e approach tbr Ml's teachers in tlrebes l)istrict. 

'['lp 
research rnethod used

sas Reseatch and l)evekrpment. 
'l'he 

tLrta n'ere obtained liom the rcsuhs ol'clinical su;x,rrision. nceds
analvsis. model te'sting. and mrxlel lalidation. Thc data collection te.uhniques uscd rrcre rlucslionnaires.
inten'icu's. documcntation stulies. obsen'ations, and F(iDs. Thc test validilt includes mrxJcl ralidation trr'
exJrrts and practitioners. Qu,alitatile descnptire anah'sis emplol'ed displav data. reductiorr. r'erification,
and conclusion.'l'he results of thc research are: (l) the latest factual m<xlel of clinical stpen'ision n.as
mediocre s,ith 5(r.tl37o. (2) tlrc hypthetical nndel ol'clirrical sqren'isiorr rvas ten' i:ngrrtant n'ith
t44.45o/o. (3) the linol model of clinicol supen'ision s'ss ven' tbasible. proven bv ll5.(X)o/o score of model
validntion rcsults, modcl txrok, and guidance, Clinical Supcn ision contributed ttt 26.(t'lo/o t f thc tcachers'
capabilitl in authcntic asscssmenl. Conclusion: Clinical supcrrision has becn categorizcc. as rrcdiocrc.
thcorctical. has not nuchcd practical lc'r'cl. The model of clinical supcn'ision is l'crf ir'tponant, 8s it
ellectirelv and etllcientlv emphasizes thc steps: goals, realitr'" options rvhat's next'l / Will. nronikrring and
evaltralion. Clinical Su;rn'ision Peer ('oaching Gnn@le is rery tbasihle. It can be implicated tr1'
principals and supcn'isors to help teachen s'ho have difftculties in autrentic asse$sment of the 20tl
cuniculurr

Ko uords: Authcntic Asscssmcnt. Clinical Supcn'ision, and PEr:r Coaching (irorv Mc

INTRODUCTION

The implementation of the 2013 cuniculum as a relinement of KTSP has imllications for
changcs in asscssmcnt standards. Asscssment is a tool of cvaluation. scn'es as a [,icturc of the
achievement of National Education Standards []. Assessment is csscntial in dctcrmining thc
direction of learning and the quality' of educution [21. One form of assessment of the 2013
curriculum that is considcred appropriate to asscss studcnts' learning outcomcs is an authcntic
asscssment. The authcntic assessmcnt is: actilities to assess students according to competence
requirements in the Competencl' Standard (CS) or Core Competence (CC) and Basic Competence
(BC) l3l.

The reason underl)'ing the application of authentic assessmcnt of the 2013 (:urriculum is
due to: more comprehensive. including aspects of attitudes (affectire). knon'ledgc (cognitite).
and skills (pq'chomotor) 11.51. Authcntic assessment has the advantage of mcasurrng students'
ability significantll'. focusing on the evaluation of the process. portfolio and o.,'erall output
n'aluation [6,71.

Despite having manl' advantages. in fact. nol all tcachcrs understand the 2{}13
curriculum's authentic asscssmcnl Teachers are still having dilfrcultics in implcmcnting the 2013
curriculum asscssmcnt. as thel' are still used to the KTSP assessment sl'stcm. 5{)7o oJ'SMP / MTs
teachers are still hating diffrculties in formulating indicators. compiling items of attitude. shills.
and knorvledge assessmenl instruments and apply'ing authentic asscssment softrvire l8l. This
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means that the condition of teachers' ability in curying out the authentic asse$ment of the 2013
curriculum is still lorv and nceds to ba improrcd.

Efforts to improle the skill of MTs Negeri teachers in Brebes District hale been carried
out by the Ministry of Religious Affairs. Brebes District Education Oflice. MGMP and schools
through training, norkshops, bintek and supen'ision. One such activity. which is considered an
effective solution to improve teachers'capabilitl' in lhe 2013 curriculum's authentic assessment.is
clinical zupen'ision.

Clinical Superv'ision is a professional assistance given to teachers rvho have problcms in
teaching-learning process in order to be systematically sohed [9]. Clinical Supen'ision
emphasizes the penonal relationship behveen the supen'isors and the teachers with regard o
solving the learning problem [01. Awareness and initiatire of teachers in utilizing clinical
supen'ision to address the problematic learning is still low [l]. Teachers should be arvare that
the idea of clinical zupen'ision comes from the initiative and desire of the teacher rather than the
principal's [4]. Tcachers rvho have difliculties in conducting learning process arc likcned to ill
patients, so. they need to see a doctor to rccover from his/her illness p2l. This means that
teachers rvho have difficulties in carrying out th€ authentic assessment need to come to the
supen'isors for help to resolve thc problem.

The implementation of clinical supen ision that specializes in the provision of assistance
to teachers rrho hare diffrculties in authentic assessment has not been done [31. As a result.
clinicsl supcn'ision esnnot provide problcm-solving solutions according to each teacher's
diffrculty [41. The clinical supen'ision is routinely conducted at the supen'isors and principals'
initiatilc. Thus. it could not providc solutions according to thc tcaohcr's diffrsultics [5]. Clinical
Supervisionthat can help overcome the teachers' problems in aulhentic assessment is Peer
Corching Grow Me (FCGM). It isa professional coaching for teachers by reflecting on the role of
supen'isors and principals on se lfdevelopment through the steps of goals, rcalig. options what's
nexl? / Will, monitoring and eraluation [61.

Clinical Supen'ision with PCGM approach can sene as a solution to soh'e teachers'
difliculties in carrying out authsntic assessment since it has both theoretical and practical

advantages. Its lheoretical advantage includes: emphasizing learning pmcess on self-
developmenL therefore, it has the potential to improve teachers' performance in authentic
assessment [71. While the practical adr,antage is prioritizing activities on partncrs between
zuperlisors and supen'isee. so that teachers are giran the opportunity to share knorvledge and
professional skills [ 18, l9l.

With thi* in mind. it is necessary to develop a model of clinical supenision wilh Peer Corching
Grow ltle approach to imporc the capbility of MTs teachers in Brebes Districl on authentic asse$$nent.
The study aims to analyze and synthesize the clinical sulrn,ision model with the appropriote Peer
Cocrhing Grow lt{e ap,proach ttr improre the capbiliq* of MTs Negeri teachers in Brebes District on
aulhentic assessment. The results of the study arc expected to be usel'ul for the Ministry of Religious
AJTairs, supen'isus, heods of MTs and teaohen. as a refercncc ard input in the implemortation of clinical
supervision in the 20 | 3 cuniculum's authentic assessment.

RESEARCH METHODS

g The rescarch rras conducted in MTs Negeri. Brebes District. Thc rescarch design used
was Resesch and Dcvelqment (R & D) method. The rcsearph procedures werc adopted from
Borg & Gall [20] rvith three main stages: preliminary'. derelopment and ralidation. The

2
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population in this study was 2fi) people, while the tesearch sample was l0elo of tltem, i.e. 20
peoplc. Thc data sourccs n'crc: data documcntotion of bachers' pcr:formance qnality in althcntic
assessmenL queotionnaire data, obsen'ation, interview, Focus Group Discusion (FGD). The data
coltection techniquee applied were: questionnairc, interview, obsenation" documentation study.
and FGD. The data validity employed constructs and itcm validity. Morcover, the data analysis
techniqucs used wcre $rantitative and qualitativc.

RDSULTS AND DISCUSSION
The resdts of preliminary researshes on olinical supenision model in authentic assessnent at

MTs in Brebes Regancy drowed m.diocre score of 306,15 (JE,E37o) in a range scorc benr€en 217-312,
seen from the aspect of porfonnnnoc and corponent systom. Thir soore was disributed for the
pcrformanoc syst€m aspcct, with the a\€rage score of 136.05 (58.45%) in the rcoe range betwcen 97-140;
and for the comporcnt systfii aspect rvith the average scor€ of 170,09 (59,07/ol in the rcore nnge
betrryeen.

Tha results of clinical s,pervision system performance evaluation in authentic asrssnrnt got the
highcsc scorc on mom planning 68,40 (63,54%.) in a scorc range beturcor 67-87. This rnoans that the
plarmirg was good, trut still mcded impmverrent especially on the indicatc of clinical nryrervision stages
in authentic a$lrssr*nt. Plamirg is one of the key stages in clinical rupervision activities, as it aims to
idcnti$ the nocds ad probleru of teachers [2U. Plannirry can detcrmine the standard of succcss in thc
imphmcntatior of clinical supervirion from the early stages, execution, tbllow-r.p [9,221. lndicatorc that
necd to be considered in the planning Etage ar€: goalr, wo'rk progrun, time, step* ins&uments ard team
planning t231. Tlr€ lowest soore was tlp evaluation with mean ecore of n.m { 54,2%;\ in the range
bhrc€n 18-26. This mcane that only 54.29/" of lbo respordontg etatod tb.t tlre e\raluation was good. but.
there uierc still 45.71% utro stst€d that it was merliocre. Thus, it needs to be impowd e*pccially fior the
evahation stage. The evaluation of tho initial rn€eting inoludd rapport developrcnt entlainstorming

[24]. Evaluation is the atility to follow up thc supervisor's adricc on the disadvantages of carrying ortr an
authartic ercrrmcoft [25J.

Thc asscssment results of tlp clinical zupervision system component in the authentic ass$sment
that has bccn oaricd out w€re catcgorizcd as rredioorc with thc alrrage scorc of 170.09 (59.027o) in a
score range b€tu/€cn I lt-170. Thc highcst scorc ofthe systcm cotrponents $ros thc stpcrvisions' a!'erage
smre of 55.85 (6.5TAl in thc score range beturcen 5l{7. This indisates that the supenirors did rvcll in
corrying out thc clinioal srryervision. Thc lowcst score of the sy*em corrponerfi$ rvas the rupervisions'
average scorc of 23.,ftl (53.1370) in the score range betwcen 18-26. indicating that tlE rulunees needed
to improrr its ability in authentic as:FrsmeNrt.

Tlp factul npdels of clinical supen'ision in authentio ossessments that have been implemcnted
include the managrrnent system swh as planning. implementatiorl and errlurtion, Whereas
tte systern componcots include spervisors, zuper"visrs, materials, methods, facilities ard infnshucture,
ad tinr of clinical srpervision. It was obtoined a new valrrc of 58.E3% of the fachral rnodel of the clinical
npervisiut implementatior in thc authcntic assessrn€nt. This $orwd thnt the implementation of clinical
sqervision that lns been categorized as mediocre has reoched 5E.E37o only, and needs improvernent.

The N€e& analysis results of clinicsl sWervision develo'pnrent model widr FC(}M opproach was
generatly categorized as very important with an srrcrage score of 506,60 (84,45olo) in a score range
between 478-5t8. This catcgory $as dis0ibuted for rystcm pcrformarre with th arcrage scorc of 194.50
(85.1570) in tlp score rangc bctween 185-22E1 componcnt system with the average score of 245.75
(85.04%) in the *ore nnge between 224-276.1n addition, tlrc Peer CaachittgGrav Me's average $core
rvas 69.35 (83,37Yo) in the score range betwecn 68-84.



()n the r€quiremsrt &nalysis of systern perfonnance aspect, the highes score was on lhe
implementatiur stage $'ith an average score of 65.30 (86.00elo) in a scorc rarge betrveen 62-?6. This
indicates fnt 86% of ttr€ respondents considcrexl ftst the imflementalion of clinical suporvision wos !'ery
important, and only 15% of thcm $tded it was less imporlant arxl/or not important. Implementation is lhe
core of clinical supen'ision activities, thus. supenisors and srpen'isee need to urderstard the procedures
and phases. The phasing procedures for the implementation of clinical supen'irion include initial meeting.
lbedbock. arxl follorv-up Il 1,26,271.

The lo*'est value of the system perlbrmance nas on the evaluation with the averagc score ol'36.85
(83.73%) in a score range between 26-44. This means lhat the evaluation of clinical suprvision such as
the accuragv and ability of the olplied nrethods to rrcasure compet€nce (cognitive. atTectire and
ps1'chornotor), implenrntation fcedback and er.uluation of obacrvational ins&uments rvcre considered
very important W 83.73% of the respondents. only leaving 16.27% of thern rvho were thinliing the aspects
rvere less important. Elaluation is a systernatic and continuous process"and the key to sucruess in lhe
implenrntation of clinical supen'ision [281.

Thc higlEst score of the system rnanagem€nt q)mponsrl aspect rvas on the supervisor (Kt ?T/o).
This means that the competence. attitudes / principles. duties and roles of supen'isors were considered
rery important anrl neerH by E6.32% of rcspondents, only 13.68% of them considered it less important.
The indicator that needs to be improved by the superviror rvas lhe intcrpersonal skills. lnterpersonal *.ills
are the super.visors' ability to rnaintain a harmonious rclationship with the nrperrisee and understand their
desires, attitude, behavior or feelings 1291. Supenisors act as coordinators, consultanls. group leaders ard
ovaluators [30]. The lorvest valls of the rystem €ompononts rvas on the facilities ard infrastruoture rvith
the percentage of t2.t5%. This proves ftat facilities and infraslruclure like plece or msnuol are considered
lrcry importantandncedcdb)'82.85%of respondents,andonly 17.15% of tlrcmstotedlessimportont,
cspccially on thc availability of Information and Cornnunication Teohnrrlogy (lCl') tools and programs to
pmcess data.

On the aspect of PCGM approaclr" the higtrcst score tlas on thcg,oal rr-itr the percentage of
9O.OOo/o. This indicates thc goal was considered important by 90.00% of the rcspondents, ond only 10.007o
of them consider€d as less important. The indicators of goalsthat still needed to be impov'ed rvere the
coaches/supen'isors togethemess rvith the coachees/teachers in formulating the goal itself. The lorvest
valre of the FCGM apprcach a$peci rvas on the reallty with the perc€ntage of E0.00%, This shows that
trereality was considered very important by 80 fX)7o of resporxlents, and only ZA.{XF./o of thein staled it
less important. Realiry is an asses$nent of the self-ability of codree 116l.

The model of clinical supen'ision with ttr€ PCGM approach in the auttpntic assessmeirt of the
2013 cumiculum lor Ml's teachers in Brebes District sos deleloped bosed on s rnarugenrent context
consisting of hvo main activities: system perlbrmmce and s)'slem components. The performance of the
marngement rystcrn develo@ included planning, implenrcntation. errluation. reporting, follorv-up and
monitoring. Whereas the svstem components inoluded supcnisors, supervisnes. rnatcrials. melhods,
lhcilities and inhastnrcture and time. ln addition. Peer Coaching Ororv Me approach incltded goals,
reality. options n'hal's ngxt? / Will. monitoring f eruluation.

Model supenisi klinis vang relah @sfidffig" ggs!1; drn qii:leldratnn,rclahi
iifrffii bidd'tb.trDfLr,Ssh$fiHyadiujicobakan i# irddid

*li* hasiltercantumpadaabel l.
Thc clinical supe*ision model that has ralidatoJ lhe cxlrrt, practitioner and t'easibilitl' test

through FOll to become a hypothetical model. Further tested in a limited ard expanded and evaluatsl.
the results are listed in Table l.

Table I The Results of Limited Trial arxl ExpandqJ Trial in Exterxling Clinical Supen'ision in Authentic
AssessnEil



No Aspect
Limited Trial Exoanded Trial Increasing

ScoreAverag
e score

Category Arcrage
Score

Category

I Instrument preparation 63.33 G E6,67 VG 23,34
7. Determining PAP and

PAN 55,00
M

E5,00
VG

30.00
5 , Designin g scoring system 5833 M 83.33 VG 25.00
4. Applying Asses$nent

Software 52"50
M

E0.00 G 27.50
5. Processing rapport ralue 55.m M 82.50 VG 27.50

Total 2U,r7 KB M VG 133.33
Alerage 56,83 KB M VG 26,67

Table I describes thc rrxults of a limited trial of clinical supcnision with the PCGM approach in
authentic a$ses$nent. It was ohrtained the average score of 5(r.83 fornrediocre (M) category-. The category
was distributed for the quality aspect of instrument production with the everage of 63,33 for good
category; the determining of PAP ard PAN got the aterage score of 55,00 and rvas cetegorized as
mediocre (M); the doryrxrg of scoring system gotthE artrage score of 58.33 in msdiocr€ (M), Moreover,
the average software epplication got the average ssore of 52,50 arxl was cotegorized os modiocre.

The higlrest score of the limited trial went to 0re designilg authentic scoring instrunent \Mith the
average score of 63.33. This shows that the ryality of teach€rs in creating asse$sneot irutrrumene
including attitude, knowledge and shlls has reaohed 63.33%, end was cateeiorized ss good, but there rvere
still 36,67% got mcdiwre and poor. Instruments sre very important because tlrcy serve as a test tool,
honce, in rnaking tho insbrrnonts, tsochors should poy ottention to ihe compotcncy indiootors. inprte,
process€s, and stdenfs' outputs 125,3 U. The lonest score of teacher performance tert resulls in authentic
assessr€nt rvns on the abiliQ of teachers in applying solluare with the average score of 52,50. This
proves that ttr perfornarrce of teachers in applying soft$ore ass€ssnent *as $ill low. l'eq:hers *'ho can
apply rotlrvares well were 52.5V/o, while the atllr,t 41 .5$/o ucre medi<rcre. Herce. th€y need to be girrn
clinical supen ision son'ices on horv to apply softrmre assessm€nl.

The results of the expanded trial obtained an awragF value o[ 83.50 was categorized as vcry good.
The category di*ribut€d respectively on the instrument preparation with the average of t5,67, detcrmining
PAP and PAI.I with th alerage of 85.00; designing scoring slstcrn with tlrc a!'erage of 83.33; sofhtare
application wilh tlrc averagp of E0.00: and marnging rapport rvith ttr average of E2.50. Tlre highcst value
of the orpanded hial was on the quality of the instrument wilh ttrc awrag€ of 86.67 and was calegorized
as very good. The lorwsl ualue was on the mftware application rvitb the alerlBe of E0.0o, and rvas
categorized as good. The results of limited and expended trial showed an increase average of 26.67 points.
That is, clinical srpcn'ision PCGM approach conritnncd to thc tsachers' gullity improrernent in the
authcntic asrssment of 26.670/o of other dirrpnsions.

Asscesrnent of clinical sr.pervision rnodel rvith KGM approach that has been tested either limited
or expanded then was consulted to €xperts and discussed through FGD-2 fbr thc impovemant of the
model, manual, and guidelines. The results are presented in table 2.
Table 2. Expert and Prqctitioner Vali&tion Results on Model's Feasibility. Clinical Supervision nunual
and Cuidelirps rvith PCGM Approach

No Aspect Score Range Conrersion (7o) Category
I Mo&l Design 33.80 3240 84.3E Very Feasiblc
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2. Manual 9.7 97-120 83.08 Very Feasible
J . Guidelines 88 84-104 85.00 Vcry Feasiblc

Toal 22r.50 208-256 252,50 Very Feasible
Average 73.E3 72-96 84. l5 Very Feasible

Table 2 $ows the results of ralidation done ty experts and practitioners on the fcasibilitl of
models. manuelr and guideline which was categorized as very feasible. The highest score wrs 85.00 on
the manuals, indicating that it is very worth usirg to irnprove the ability of teachers in authentic
asse$ment. Thc lowcst soore rvas 83.08 on guidelirrcs, thus, it nceds to be improrcd. The aspects that
needed to be impoved are mechanisnl evaluation, and material clarity. l'he findings of the fuul rnodel of
clinical supr'-ision in authentic assessrnenl with Peer Coaching Grorv IMe approach in State MTs of
Brcbes are presented in Figure l.

Figure l. Finsl l,todel of Clinical Supervision in Authentic Assessment with Peer Coaching Grow Mc for
MTs Teach€f,s in Brebes Dstrict.

On Figure I, the frnal model of clinical supenrisiur rvas a refinement of the l'achnl model and the
hypothetical model. Factual and hypotlretical models afler FGDs rvith experts ard practitiorrcrs and being
validated got the iputs and refinenrnt to bexxrme the wortlry-use frrnal model for clinical supenision in
authentic as$e{$ment. Experts and pactitionem povided sugg,estions and inputs to add monitoring and
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claluation (nroncr') c()rnfxuenl. Monitoring and eulualion is an actilitv lbr obscrrirg. checking nnd
supen' ising [23lMonitoringiscarr ie'Joutb1'ateamofsupen' ixrrs.principals.andseniorteachels. l 'he

monitoring team is assigncd to mnnitor snddo coordination at cach stagc of the clirrical suJrnision
activitics [32] The svstcm c(xnfruncnts includcd suprvisors. supcn isee , matcnals. rnelhrds. facilities ard
intiastnrcture. arxl tirnc.

'l'he 
tindings of the strdt' shorved that there uere inrprovemcnts of l'actual conditi.urs, hl'prthetical

model dcsiEr dcrelopmcnt and linal modcl.'l'hc l'actuul conditron ol'clinical supcrvisior, in thc authcntic
asscssmcnt thot has been donc sas categonzcd as mcdiocrc rtith the percentage 'rf 5ll.E3%,. Thc
develt4rrnent of lnpothetical modcl obtained 84.45%.'l'he linal rnodcl obtaincd a vcry t'e'Niblc result rvith
the perccntage of tt4 5tt%. Based on these f'indings. clinical supn'ision rvith lt(iM aJproach rvas able to

ctrntributc to thc improlcmcnl of lcachcrs' ahility in authcnlic lssessmcnl of 26.670/o ol'otlrr dimcnsions.
Ilascd on these tindings. clinioal suJrn rsion bv the PCGM aS4noach mal bc irSlicated b1' school

pnncipals and supen'isors to assist M'l's teachers ir: llrebcs l)istnct to overc()rne difficulties in the
authentic asnessnrnl of the 2013 curriculurn seen f'rorn the instrument peparation. l)AP rrnd PAN criteria
dctcrmination. scoring s'stcm, appruisal sofluarc applications and Jntrccssing rcport cards.

Suggcstions gir',*n arc: (l) MTs tcachers can uric clinical suprvisiorr as a lrrcirns lo ()\'crcomc

dilliculties in authentic assessnpnt: (2) PrinciFls and sulxn'isors as sulxn ixrn ma]' use ITCGM's clinical
supcn'ision as an altenratire to assist leachers in autlrcntic asscssment.

ntir
CONCLUSION

Based on the results and discussion- it can be qrnclurJed that the mrxlel of clinicrrl suJren isron in
thc authentic assessncnt oi the 201 3 cuniculum uhich has becn irnplenrented in tlre cateSr)n of less good.

bccuusc it is still. thcorctical. uneccssarih dcsigncd, and uuthcntic asscs.srncnt shich onlr cmphasizcs lhc
cogrdtir,c donrairr and rules oul thc allectir,c and psvclnrrnotor dornain. 

'[hc 
hvprthctical rnodcl dcsign ol'

academic supen'ision is essential and necessan becau*: it has a nxrre practical, elTectirc and ellicient
adrantage b1, emphasizing goals, rcalitr'. options rvhat's ncxt'l / Will. monitoring and eralualion steps.

Clinical Supcn'ision s'ith Pccr Coaching Chorv Me appoach is rvorthl of usc bv schtxrl principals and
supcn'isors to assist tcachus of MTs Statc in Brcbcs District rvho huvc difiicultiss in autht:ntic assssslncnt
su'sh as on inslrument preFrration. l)Al) and l)AN criteria dctermination. scoring. applt'ing assessmslt
sol'tuare, and processing the value ol'reprrt cards.
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